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The Pure Gold M1ining Co., Limited.
Capita.l Stock:

1,000,000.
Hfead Office, Roseland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
FulIy Paid and Non-Awmmub1e.

Treasury Stx, k:
400,000 Shares.

Mihes, Christina Lake, Trail Creek Distict.
OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.

W. C. ARCHER,
President.

J. M. O'Too.E,
Vice-President.

D. D. Bi*ICs,
Treasurer.

ALIBERT P. HUNTER,
S3ecretary and Manager.

A. H. McKAY.
Trustee.

The ?raperty ai the cumpany cansists af three adjaining full claims, known as "Pure Gold Group," and named the "Pure Gold." "Trilby' and "Escort*
minerai dlaims, ail p.ior locations, with perfect tities, vested in the canipanay. There is a welI-defined ledge 40 ct wide. traceabie througi thec aims for a distance of
2.0oao feet. Six men are now at wnrk on the riiby and gooad ass4ys hctve been obtaincd. Twelve feet from the mouth of the tunnel an assay of over $20 was obtained.
Work will bc carried on witlout c:essation, and good resuis are confidentiy anticipated.

Fijiy Tlzousand Shares of Deve/obment Stock are now on ite mzarkcl ai f cetis.
Prospectus and full intormation will be furnished on application ta

AL-BERT P. T-INESec, and manï, Rosslaiid, B. C.
ISEi CROWS ?4RST 1PA88.

The Victoria Province is the one newspaper on the
British Columbia coast whose editoriais are worth the
paper they are printed on, and it is good cxpent.ive
paper at that:

"'There can be no question about the stand taken hy
the Toronto Worid on the subject of the Crowvs Neit
Pass Railway, however much backing and filling ina>
have been donc in the matter b>' the Globe. In the
World*s issue of the 16th instant it points ou: tbree
things which the government af Canada can do in
this connection:

I'First-To veto the provincial act giving the Crow's
Nest coal lands ta the British Columhia Sonthern.

"Second-To seize the Crow's Nel,, 1 -as!, tlîlu. r.i
right ai eminen: domain, and prevent i.- Caittdiaî
Pacific ]Railway from going through, ~..îîgin çot,
mounted police if necessary.

«Third--Repeal the clause in the Canadian Pacific
Railway act which ailnws thema ta buiid in any
direction.

"llnasmuch as the D)ominion government bas the
riglit ta veto th British Columbia Sonthern charter
we have no hesitation in saying that it is eminently
desirable tbat it should exercise it. Tlie press in the
cast bas apparent>' rcalized, even more fuilly tban
tbat ai the west, the extreme value ai the coal lands
comrprised in rte British Columbia Southern charter.
It bas been calculatcd that, at ça, cents per ton profit,
the fields in question contain enough lue! ta buy up
ail thxe railways in Canada at existing prices. and pa>'
off the national debt of this country. This may be an
exaggeratian, but there can be no question that thxe
grant is wortb unan>' millions of dollars. Had it net
been so, wc should probabi>' have heard a goad deal
more opposition to the construction put upon the
'ambigucus' ternis cf the charter, as regards the land
grant, when the question was first raîsed b>' the Hon.
A. G. Blair, minister ai raflways. Holding the kernel
in their, grasp, as they did; the charter-mangers could
weli afford ta be genercus and throw away the sheil,
especial>' when a question was raised as ta its dimen-
sions. The aniaunt ai mo 'ne> wbich the>' have te-
celved probab>' represents a ver>' small proportion of
the interest rixe> stili hold in the charter; and the>'
can certain>' afford ta bide their time and grow rich
on the proceeds of the sale ai the country, for that is
practically what it amounts ta. The building 'oi te
Crow's Nest Pass Railway by the goverfiment is
balced by the British Columbia Sauthern charter;
and i: is bard ta sa>'. unless the Dominion parliament
exercises its prerogative and vetoes the act, how the
Dominion governinent are ta rcmain masters ai thc
situation.

",Thereis another aspect ai the queçtion. which is
an all-important one ta Cartadians. If the gavern-
ment buiid the road. tht>' wiil appi>' taxation on the
cast ai construction. If the Canadiani Pacific Rail-
way Company' build the moadl, they will bond it for the
cast of construction and their profit as well, which
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wiil probably be thc ratio ai three to one. They wiil
require, therefare. taearn frcight wherewith tapay a
dividend on threc times the amount ai the actual cas:
af the road. This freight, let it be remembered, will
corne out of Canadian pockets."

THE KOOTICNAY ZXPLORATION VOXPAN4Y.

The Toronto Telegram af Match i6th pubiished the
article af TUE MINING REvipw reflecting on the
Kootcnay Exploration Company. On the u7th it pnb-
lished the foiiowing:

"IThere are always two sides ta a star>', and uniess
the other side ta the extract froin the RossLANo
MINING REvisw, published in these coiumns last
night in entireiy erroneous, the Koctena>' Exploration
Company' ana the olorado T)cvelopment Company
has les ta be ashanied af in connection with the
negotiations which werc referred ta than bas their
joumnalistic assailant.

"Il arn surpnsed.' said a man Who declared his
knowiedge of the inside facts, 'ta sec such a stor>' re-
produced. Neither the Colorado Development Comn-
pany noir the Kootena>' Exploration Campany have
anything to, be ashamed cf in regard ta, their connec-
tion with the negotiations for the purchase cf the
Southern Cross group. The idea that the caînpany
advertised the naine of this group cf dlaims in order
ta get the confidence ofitnvestors is absurd. àie
compan>' was gaing ta buy the Southern Cross group,
and it bas ample capital to do that and inuch more,
but its iawyers:wouid not.pass the titie to these prop.
cjrties, and hence the deal <cil tbrough, and the gentle-
men Who would have profited most b>' the sa!e ai the
Southern Cross group are not altogethmr irc froa con-
trai cf the RossLAND MRNiNG RE-,iE-w, and hcncc
that jourrnl's aitt;tck on the Colorado IJevelopment
Company, the Kootenay Exploration Comnpaniy and
Mr. J. Grant Lyman, Who is now ini England in cnt.
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nection with these enterprises, and is therefare unable-
ta defend hinuscîf irotn such attacks.'"

It is a remarkable instance of conibined ignorance-
and effrontery tîxat a company supposed ta, be doing
business in British Columbia shauid have the backing
ai a respectable newspapcr in butting their beads up
against the aofficiaI records ai the land departmnent
ai the crown and the mining recordte's office. The-
owners of the Southern Cross group are only waiting-
tiftil this beavy-weight coin pan>' invests sanie ai its
capital in something tise than the advtrtising genius.
ai Mr. J. Grant Lyman, and then the>' will find out
whetber God miade thenu for falkers ta play' battiedare-
an-d shuttiecock with.

TI GOLUTIELUS Or BIRITISU COL&UMEJA, L'tl...

The icllowing is irom the London correspondencer
ai the Engineering and Mining Journai. The class of
men and companies wbo are cxploiting the Province
ci British Columbia will maice the Province stink in
the nostrils cf tht British investor:

**British Columbia has came befote the public thie
week by the publication ai a prospectus ai a compair
calicd tht Goldfields ai B3ritish Columbia, Lâmited.
i'bie compan>' nîust not bie coniused witb another
compan>' callcd the New Gold Fields of British Columu-
bia, Lirnited, which was reicrrcd ta in yaur issue of
Februar>' 13th. The two campanies-are bitter rivais.
but tîxeir methods of doing businesi do flot differ vcry
much. The Goidfieids af Bi3rith Ca'unbia, Limited,
is promoted b>' Ernest Grant Govan and Frcderick
William North, twa gentlemen wbo made an unsuc-
cessful attcmpt ta float the War Engle property il
London. The nxning properties, whicb arc io be
taken aver by the Czoidfields of British Columbia,
Limited, are certainily vcry extenîsive, but tlicir intrin-
sic value is dotibtfu*."

tW. A. McKFNzrîF. W. L. GrR.%AINE. WV. A. Cî:ANl, M. E. C

M1cKENZIE & COM1PAN-Y,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE ÀBROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC ..

We have an accurate kiwvledge of Rossland, Siocan. Salmon and
Boundary Mining Districts. Properties ini any district examined and re-
ported on.

-Assessments and develoapment work supervised.
Many minîng properties and choice Rossland lots for sale.

OI?«e of WHITE BRAR MlNLýVG &- MILLINi; Ce' .1 C '.DIE RENEIMINING CO.
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